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NOW the dnys grow Bhorter nnd
evenings provide leisure

(lint most women like to spend mnklug
jiretty things. One ennnot be nlwoys
rending nnd work for tlie Angers does
jiot Interfere with thinking or with
pnvorsntlons. A little excursion In
Hie fnneywork stores nnd departments
jis mire to lire one with an nmbltlon to
copy Rome of the delightful hits of H

nnd personal belongings that
they nre showing. There tire new nnd
fascinating cushions, tabic and dresser
Kcnrfs, woven baskets, candle and lamp
Phades, luncheon sets, winter bouquets
and many other things for the house
nnd there Is no end to tho nersonal be-
longings thnt will Interest the needle-womn-

Above Is a group of two bags and a
(card case that are nil good examples
jt)f work done with smnll, colored
bends. These nre worked on canvas
jfoundntlons, printed In colors with the
design to bo covered with colored
fiends. At the top n enrd ense Is
worked with bends In two colors to
form stripes as black and white,
Jilaclc and steel, blue nnd green. At
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ench corner a daisy with dnrk center
and light petals Introduces n telling
finishing touch. Kelow nl the left, nn
nmuslng little bng In blnck nnd steel
beads, simulates a cat's head nnd nt
the bottom n bag In a solid color
makes n background water lilies
on ono side of it nnu stripes on the
handle.

Every housewife will npprcclnto n
waterproof apron like thnt ono shown
nt the right of the picture above. It Is
mado of rubberized cloth, which mny
lie had In sevcrnl colors nnd patterns,
nnd Is bound with white tape, which
nlso provides its ties nnd support for
the bib. A cluster of fruit from
rubberized cloth, Is tncked to the apron
ut ono corner, and discarded bathing
caps In red, green or other high colors
might bo used for mnklng these fruit
clusters. Rubberized cloth Is mnde in
gingham checks nnd cross bnrs in all
the usual colors, nnd on these patterns
the fruit Is not used.

Cross-bnrre- d orgundle or net with
narrow inccs, lend themselves easily
to making of fnshlonnblo neck-

wear. The o cross-bnrre- d or-

gandie is liked for sets consisting of
collar nnd cuffs, or collar, chemisette
and cuffs, and cross-stitc- h or other em-

broidery in colored floss mnkes delight-
ful decorntlons for It. The pieces are
finished with narrow hems nnd theso
nre hemstitched, grvlng them a decor-

ative value also.
Slnglo of fino net nro edged

with narrow Wet or vnl lace, ant)
either embroidered or decorated with
Bmnll squnrea, triangles or medallions

"of filet Inxe set in ut corners.

riom.e

There nre roido members of the
younger set who bnlk at the longer
skirt nnd, occntlonnlly, a willful mnld
puts her foot down considerably inoro
than six Inches below the hem of her
garment, which the arbiters of fashion
allow. We are forced to concede tlit

shorter skirt Is more youthful and
a little more convenient than Its suc-
cessor, which has got down to within
four Inches of the lloor. Accommodat-
ing manufacturers of dresses leave
them with hems only basted In; thus
they throw the responsibility for the
bhort skirt upon the Individual.
Fashion does not lountennnce It.

In the Illustration herewith two after-
noon frocks, In all but their length,
have accepted the dictates of the mode
In n graceful manner. The dress at
the left, of canton crepe, Is very hand-
somely embroidered with small bends.
It Is open at the front from the low
neckline to the hem, revealing a satin
slip worn under It. An uneven hem-
line Is trimmed Into points, making It
longer than the slip nt the side and
shorter at the front and bnck. The
neck Is embroidered by a bead em

broidery nnd the satin slip forms a
plain chemisette at the front where a
sequence of live buttons, tliut corre-
spond with tho bend trimming, fasten
under the loops of crepe, Tho sleeves
nro long, with a slight, pointed flnro
nnd the girdle is mnde of tho crepo
slipped through handsome metal slides.
The model Is dignified and with a
longer skirt would bo well suited to
older women.

The pretty frock nt tho right might
he developed either In lightweight wool
or silk crepo fabrics. It is distin-
guished by panels nt tho sides, each
having three tucks at tho hlpllne, nnd
gnthered In nt tho wulstllne. Llttlt
silver buttons outline tho panels below
the tucks nnd finish the short sleeves.
Tho bodice Is n surplice model, fnstcn.
Ing to ono side, tho overlnpplng side
edged with llttlo buttons. It Is cut
long enough to serve us a girdle.

comiOHT n vijtun niwatu unio

Alpaca Comes Again.
It Is coming back In favor nlpnca,

the fabric thnt many of us rejoiced In
somo years ago, Its hard-finishe-

shiny surface wns so clenn and, dust-sheddin-

though rather scratchy to
tho arms and neck. In Its appearance
a coat ami dress of blue nlpnca havo
green silk embroidery and pipings of
white organdie, a bit llko tho
demure affair thnt the alpaca coat and
skirt suit once was.
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Two Pretty Afternoon Frocks
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WASP AND MAHALIA

Muhalla was visiting at a farm and
what a good time she was having.

"I've Just seen
everything," she
said. "I've seen
the cows milked
and Vve seen the
chickens and hens
and roosters nnd
pigs fed.

"I've seen tho
ducks and the
gees e u n d the
pigeons fed too,
and I've seen the
horses fed nlso.

"I've seen tho
loveliest Minscts
and I've even
seen old Mr. Sun
arise on some of

"Palls of Ber- -
thesu mornings1.

ries." "The mornings
I hmen't seen him arise It has been
my fault and not the fault of Mr.
Sun I

"I've seen all sorts of birds and I've
seen wild rabbits and tame ones.

"I've seen Held mice nnd squir-
rels, elilpmiijiks and woodchucks and
skunks.

"It doesn't seem to me that there
Is anything I haven't seen. And oh,
I've seen the mill; so bubbling and
warm and pleaMint Just alter the
cows have given It.

"The country Is certainly a wonder-
ful place In which to see n great,
great deal.

"And even though there aren't so
many people In the country there are
so many more animals and so many
Interesting things to watch which ono
can never see anywhere else.

"I've seen the corn grow and the
hay and I've seen them gather In the
hay and I've ridden on a great hay
wagon.

"I've seen the different crops of veg-

etables and I've seen tlin homes of so
many creatures.

"Tho old beaver's home nearby I've
seen. In fact, It Is a beavers' colony,
but one old beaver seems to be the
grandpa of all."

Now Mahalla was talking all the
time of what she had seen and of
what she was going to see, and the
fun to be had on a I'nrin.

In fact, she talked of nothing else
but of the delights of farm life.

Especially, did she enjoy being
neighbors, as It Were, with so
many of the animals, getting to know
their ways and their habits and their
Ideas about marketing and work and
play.

She had never hud so good u tlino
In nil her life ns she had had on the
farm, and she found new and wouder
fill things to do all the tune.

Often she would go out with the
other children and they would gather
palls of berries. Soon now It would
be time for nuts for Mahalla had
been promised one party
beforo she had to go home.

Now a little wasp had been In a
very had temper of late. In fact, all
of his family were cross, and to belong
to a cross family Is anything but nice.
Mnhalla belonged to such a happy,
cheerful family that she couldn't have
understood n wasp finally nt all,

In Muhalla's family they believed In
laughing with each other and In hnv-In- g

fun right In the family, and they
believed In praising each other, too.

Rut this little wasp was mad.
In the llrst place the whole family

boasted of how many people they had
fctung of late, and bow mean they hnd
been and they were very scornful of
the llttlo wasp who had felt menu, but
who had not been able to do much
stinging, for somehow people hnd

him.
He hnd been brushed nsldo nnd It

had made him mnd. His family had
been brushed
aside, nnd that
had mndo them
m n d, to o, b u t
they hnd Insisted
upon stinging tho
p e o p I o to pny
them back for
brushing the in
aside.

Thnt wns the
renl wnsp wny.
Tho more they
were shoved or
brushed nslde',
tho more they'd
como back and
sting, but the lit-

tle wasp hnd not
been so success-
ful.

"OVer One of Her
Eyea."

Well, when ho
heard Mahalla talking of all she hnd
seen, he said to himself In his menu
little wnsp wny:

"I'll keep her from seeing so well
for u time, and so she will know of
my Importance. I'm only little, but I'm
powerful and 1 can sting. I can mako
people run, too.

"People nro afraid of mo! I have
been lazy lately. That has been tho
trouble. Thnt Iiiih been why my fam-
ily havo had so much more luck."

So tho llttlo wnsp rushfwl for Mu-

halla and stung her over ono of her
eyes, and she had to havo her eyo
bnndaged for sonu uttlo time. Hut
whnt mndo tho menu wnsp mad wns
thnt even a wnsp bite hnd not mndo
Muhnlln's country visit nnythlng but
wouderful.
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Saves Need10c Putnam Fadeless
SAM SURELY MISJUDGED MULE

Libelous to Call Animal Blind When
Its Only Fault Was Absolute

Lack of Fear.

Moso vns trying to sell Sumbo a
mule. The mule was lying on the lloor
of the burn. "I doan' wan no dald
mule," said Sambo.

"Ho ain't dald," said Moso; and
with bis wlilp he forced the mule to
n standing posture. Hut Sambo re-

mained cold on the proposition.
"Ah see he nln't dnld," said Sambo.

"But he kaln't run, an' Ah done wants
a mule as runs."

Mose, thus challenged, with a vigor-
ous kick so energized tho mule thnt
away It went, running tlo.vn the street,
with marvelous speed.

lint Sam's delight at tho nctlvlty of
the mulo was short-live- for bang,
tho mule ran head-o- n Into a tree.

'To' do lord," exclaimed Sam, "ho
ain't dald; he kin run, but he's blind.
Ah, donu' wan no blind mule."

"What's dat you say?" cried Mose.
"You all calls a mule llko dat blind?
Why, lordy, lordy, boy, dat mulo nln't
blind, lie Jes doan' give a whoop I"

Judge.

Profession Saves Life.
During the riots In Londonderry,

when the old ltonian city wns divided
Into hostile ramps of belligerent
Protestants and Catholics, an associ-
ate of mine, who went there to report
the developments for tho Times, wns
nrrested, llrst by one camp and later
by another. Each time ho was re-
leased, and ho wns finally given tho
freedom of the city. When nsked
how It hnppened, he replied thnt, be-
ing chnrged with esplonngo, ho was
closely questioned; but his fato wns
decided by his answer to ono lending
question, which both parties asked:

"Are you Catholic or Protestant?"
Ills reply wns simple nnd effective.
"Neither Journnllst." Curl W. Ack-crmn- n

in Atlantic Monthly.

Irrelevant.
"Dearest," whispered the movie stnr

who hnd tempornrlly busted his crust
while doing a stunt. "If I should dlo
would you mnrry ngnln?"

"Why, whnt In tho world would your
dying linve to do with It, dnrllng?" stir-prlscd- ly

replied his wife, tho well-know- n

vampire. Kansns City Stnr.

Buying a New Skirt
Dyes dyes or tints as you wish

Left It Outside.
"Now this big llsh "
"Yes?"
"Why did you let him get nway?"
"We really didn't havo room for

It 1 11 In the boat." Judge.

"O Happy Day" sang tho lnundress
ns she hung tho snowy wnsh on the
line. It wns a "huppy dny" beenuso
she used ltcd Cross Dnll Blue. Adver-
tisement.

HAD TO MAKE FULL ROUND

Clergyman Who Wanted to Test Vir-

tues of the Treadmill Given Full
Opportunity.

A Ilrltlshcr tells n story of n mem-he- r

of the clerK.v who took too lnre n
mouthful on one occasion.

lie wns visiting the county Jnll anil
exjilnted to u friend who was with
him on tliu virtues of the trcndmlll.
Warming up with his theme, lie de-

clared that he often wished he hnd one
nt home to give him the Kditle ever-els-e

he required, nnd to remove his
friend's skepticism, lie nsked the
warden to give him a turn.

Hound went the wheel, the clergyman
declaring that the movement was de-

lightful; hut after two minutes lie had
had enough und desired the olllcor to
slop the mill. To his horror the odl-ce- r

answered:
"Very sorry, sir, hut I can't. It's

timed to go 15 minutes and won't stop."

Ungallant.
Tho car was crowded, for It wns the

time of dny when working men were
returning home from their work.
Among the strnphuugers wns a womnn
who, not helng plcnsed with the service
she wns receiving, wns trying In a
roundnhout way to induce n certain
limn to give up his scat. Finding her
efforts useless she said In despnlr,
"He would not get up for his grand-
mother."

The man referred to, feeling thnt
forhenrnnce hnd censed to bo u vir-
tue, turned to his tormentor: "Do you
think a woman should voto llko n
man?" ho nsked.

"I surely do," she answered.
"Then stand llko n mnn," was his

reply. Indlnnupolls News.

Can you blnmc n glove for squeezing
n pretty girl's hnnd.
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Life Partners
union of Nature, Science and the Farmer is aTHE for life.

In the golden sheaves of living wheat, and in the wav-
ing, shimmering fields of barley Nature stores the vital
elements of human power and energy which Science con-
verts into Grape-Nut- s the famous body-buildin- g food.

Grape-Nut- s with milk or cream is a complete food, which
contains all the nutrition (including the mineral elements)
required for making rich, red blood, and for building sturdy
body tissue, sound bone structure and strong, healthy
nerve cells.

The 20-ho- ur baking process makes Grape-Nut- s easy to
digest und develops that delicious, sweet flavor and crisp-ne- ss

that has made this food a favorite the world over.

"Therds a Reason"

for GrapeNuts
Sold by grocers everywhere!

Made by Poitum Cereal Company, Ino., Battle Creek, Mich,

Western Canada
Offers Health and Wealth
nnd has brought contentment and happiness
to thousands of home seekers nnd their fami-
lies who have started on her FKBB homesteads
or bought land at nttrnctive prices. They have
established their own homes nnd secured pros-
perity and independence. In the Rreat Brain-- f

rowing sections of the prairie provinces there
s still to be had on ensy terras
Fertile Und at $15 to $30 an Aire

land similar to that which through many
years linn yielded from 20) to 45 bushel
of wheat to the acre oats, barley and flax
also in Rrc.it abundance, while raisinshorses, cattle, nhecp nnd hos is equally
profitable. Hundreds of farmers in Western
Canada have raised crops in n single season
worth more thsn the whole coat of their land.
Healthful climate. Rood neighbors, churches,
schools, ratal telephone, excellent markets
and shipping faci.Mtiea. The climate and soil
offer InduomrnK for almost every branch of
agriculture. Tlis advantage for

Dairying, Mixed Farming
and Stock Raisins

make a tremendous appeal to industrious
settlers wishing to Improve their circum-
stances. For certificate cntltllna you
to reduced railway rates, illustrated
literature, maps, description ot laxtn
opportunities in Manitoba, sat--
ta.tMi1 n Allia.i list.HIWH.TC.lli fllUCUU HU Ull'tlsh Columbia, etc., write

W. V. BENNETT
800 Petrs Truit Building 11Omihs, Nib.

0tftn MV B. iMMlpMlM
m ,;,iwwiwi wma t bapai

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(Kfistraan Kodak Co.)
Dcpt. K, 1217 O St. Lincoln, Neb,
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Color Uestortr will brlngr baric orlulnul color
quickly atopii dandruff. At nil good druffp1t,
75c, or direct front HmU-tll- CVtalite. MnuUi, Tin.

Personality.
"I'ii, whnt Is iicrsnnnllty?"
"Personality, my hoy, Is thnt

chnrin which will cot n num
service In n husy mirno when he's
renlly In a hurry."

COCKROACHES
WATER BUGS

ANTS I

EASILY KILLED BY USINQ

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
It nlso kills rnta and mice. It forces
thcao pciitn to run from building for wnter
nnd t resh nlr. A ISo box contains enoimli
to kill EO to 100 rnt ormlco. net It from
your drug or general ntoro dealer today.
READY FOR USE-BETT- ER THAN TRAPS

MODERN DANCE SUMMED UP

Many Will Say That Farm Hand Was
Not So Much Out of the Way,

In His Description.

Irene Cnsllu said at a luncheon nt
Palm Ileach:

"Some men dance in a way that re-

minds me of a story.
" 'Howdy, Jo.sh,' a farm hnnd snld to

another farm hand. 'Why ain't ye,
been comln' to the new dancln' class
In the Klks' hall down In the village?"1

"'Dancln' class?' said the second
farm hand. 'Haw, haw, haw I I
couldn't never lenrn dnnclnV

"'Sure, ye could,' snld the first farm"
hnnd. 'Why, It's dead ensy. AH ya
got to do Is keep turnln' round and
wlpin' yer feet.'"

Grand Scramble.
"You ought to have this clock In

the senate chamber."
"Why?"
"It will run n year with one wind

Ing."
"Tnko It nway." I

"Huh?"
"Every senator will hnvo n con

Blltucnt for that job."

Not a Poor Man's Sport.
"Ho Is belngsued for breach of

promise.'' "That so? I didn't know
he had money."
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